Town of Smyrna

Probation
Smyrna Judicial Center
400 Enon Springs Road East, Smyrna, TN 37167
Phone: 615-267-5570
Monitoring Services Instructions
As a condition of your bond, you have been ordered by the Judge to participate in Remote
Alcohol Testing or Electronic GPS Monitoring and must have a device installed prior to your
court date.
If the Judge orders you to be placed on remote alcohol monitoring, the cost is $10 per day. You
must have your first week’s payment plus a $50 installation fee ($120.00) at the time of
installation. This device will take a breath test from you at random and/or scheduled times.
While on this device you are to refrain from alcohol use of any kind.
If the Judge orders you be placed on Electronic GPS Monitoring, it is a non-removable ankle
bracelet that you will be required to wear 24 hours per day, 7 days a week. The Judge will issue
instructions as to when you are able to leave your residence. Your location will be actively
monitored by this device and reported to your supervising officer. The cost is $12.00 per day.
You must have your first week’s payment and a $50 installation fee ($134.00) at the time of
installation.
Failure of any of the above requirements will result in the Judge being advised of your noncompliance at which time the Judge may choose to revoke your bond and place you in jail until
your court date.

You must contact Smyrna Probation at 615-267-5570 the following business day after your
release to schedule an appointment for installation. This appointment may take up to an hour.
I understand what the court has ordered and I will comply with the Judge’s instructions. I
understand that failure to do so may result in the Judge revoking my bond.

Sign:____________________________________________ Date:__________________

